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50TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

The National Park Service beckons the people of the nation t o come 

and vis i t the Nat i onal Park System in 1966 , the 50th Anniversary of t he 

Park Service . You will be welcome vi sitors . And you will enjoy your 

visit al l the more if you know more about the history and the objectives 

of your National Park Service. The 226 areas adminis te red by the Service 

include 32 national parks, 77 nat ional monu.ments, 6 national seashores, 

4 national recreat i on areas) as ~well as historic sites, battlefields, 

parkways, and other areas . This Sys tem embraces a vast vaTiety of areas 

ranging from the rock-bound coast of Maine, to t he Olympic rain f orest in 

Washington, to Hawaii and Alas ka . Alaska conta ins the l arges t u_,_rii t in 

the System: Katma i National Monument, consisting of over 2 and one-half 

mil lion ac res and home of the worl d's largest bear, the big Alaskan 

brown bear. 

The National Park Service was established on August 25, 1916, t o 

mana ge the national parks and momnnents which had been established by 

the Congress and by executive act ion of the Pres ident and were then being 

admini stered by a number of bureaus thr oughout the GovernJnent, some by the 

Department of the Army , some by Agricul ture, and some by the Department 

of the Interior. 

The f i rst Di rector of the National Pa rk Service was Mr. Stephen T-yT1g 

Mather, a distinguished man who ha_d left h i s bus i ness interests in 1915 

to come t o work as a specia l assistant t o Sec retary of the Interi or 
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Franklin K. 1:.rne to manage the pa rks which were then assigned to the 

Depar tment of the Interior. 

Mr. Mather created the conceptual framework of the Park Service. He 

established the code and crite r i a of t he high standa r d of service -which 

has marked the National Park Servic&as a key Bureau of the Federal Govern

ment since its inception in 1916. He served as Director cf the Na.tional 

Park Service for 12 years: ably assisted by Mr. Horace M. Albright, his 

field assistant director and first Superintendent at Yellovvrst one National 

Park. Nu. George B. Hartzog, J·r. is the present Director. Nir. Hartzog rs 

service spans approximately 20 years, and he has said that nthe director

ship of the National Park Service has consistently been from its inception 

a career opportunity f or the employees within the National Park Service, 

This has been one of the hallmarks of the Service and one of its great 

strengths, as a people-serving agency of our Govern..1Ilent.r1 

Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall has identified three prin

cipal categories of areas now included within the National Park System. 

They are: Natural; Historical; and Recreational Areas. 

The first category includes the national parks and monuments which 

were created because of their outstanding natural values--geological, bio

logical, and scenic. The second includes those units of the System which 

were created to preserve historic and archeological structures and sites. 

The possibilities of the third major ca tegory, recreation areas, are 
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• myriad and include not only recreation based on nature and appropriate to 

it, but is be ing extended t o include many kinds of 1vholes ome outdoor 

r ecreational activities. 

The mission assigned to the National Park Service by the Congress 

is one of the most vital and stimulating in all Go-vernment. The Park 

Service is the people-serving agency vvhich manages ths natural, historical, 

and recreational areas for the continuing benefit of this and future 

generations. 

From parks of history- and prehistory, Americans young and old can 

gain a deeper understanding of the great events which have influenced the 

history of the United States. In natural parks, visitors are inspired by 

• the s uperlative beauty and scenic grandeur of the land, and in the recrea-

tional areas of the park system there are growing opportunities for 

healthful outdoor recreation. 

Working with the Service in providing for the needs of the more than 

117 million visitors · ex-pected in the National Park System in 1966, there 

are 195 concessioners who have inves ted more than $73 million of their 

private capital to provide for food, lodging, and other visitor services. 

Tt1e Service is rnanaged from V/ashington, D ~ Co ar1d also 11as six re -

gional offices. The Service fu_r1ctions fall into six broad categories: 

administration_, operation; resource studies, cooperative activities, 

design and construction, and specialized services . 
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The national parks can be established only by congressional enactment. 

The national seashores, the national r i ve :rways, and nat i onal monuments have 

been established by the Congress and also by the President t hrough Presi

dential Proclamation under the authority of t he Act of 1906 sometimes 

called the Antiquities Act. 

In 1935 , in response t o the need t o preserve a part of America 1s grea t 

historical heritage, the Congress pas sed t he Historic Sites Act vihich p ro 

vided f or the establishment of the sites and made historic preservation a 

national policy. As a result of that Act, a great many national historic 

sites have been established and recognized. 

The whole breadth of the National Park System took another step for-

ward in connection with the Park, Par}_1N2.y _, and Recreation Study Act of 

J_ ·whi ch, for the first time) la id <?. 1:+<: .~. s f crr establishing a number of 

The first one of these was HattE::,~c::~. s , 2.utho:ci zed in 1937. 

Interestingly, all of these area.s that have come into the national 

park system have come in ei t her f 1~orn Fed ,_:o.re.l lands or through pri ··..ra te or 

public philanthropy on ::,he pc:fft cJf th.:::· .St :=~-+;;::::.-:: , 'I'hi:: Feder21 Government had 

never authorized app ropriations for

arees ' until 1961 when t he Cape 

Sometimes J a confus ic:.::1 

tion a reas and the national ·::::;::;_ :~· .: · 

S': i.tio:n. of large natura l 

tion was passed. 

tween the r ecrea-

the National Park Service, 



• and the 50th Anniversary Year is a good time to try to clear up this 

confusion. 

The national parks are .set aside primarily to preserve a part of 

America's scenic and scientific heritage. The National Park Service has 

a mandate from the Congress to make them available for use and to leave 

them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations. This poses some 

very delicate decisions from ~. 1.Jlme to time as to vvhat public use should be 

allowed consistent with preservation. 

Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, who brought Stephen T. 

Mather to Washington, D. C. to run the parks, set out the management 

principles for national parks: 

• 1. 'E'1e national parks must be maintained in absolutely 1Jnimpaired 

form for use or future as vv-ell as those of our ovm 

time; 

2. They are set apart for use. observation, health, and pleasure 

of the people; 

3. The national interest must dictate all decisions affecting 

public or private enterprise. 

On the other hand, the national recreation areas are set aside and 

are managed for outdoor recreation, including public hunting, consistent 

with the maintenance of a natural enviromnent. Quality is the key 

vrord--the National Park Service dces not 1Nant a recreational area to become 

.-::: natural slum, in a manner of speaking, because then it does not contribute 
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• to c ont inuing outdoo r r ec Teational opporttmities. There is c ons iderabl y 

mo re flexibil i ty in the management p olicies and the kinds of develonment 

that vvould distinguish a recreational ::irea from a nstional park . But both 

kinds of a i ·eas serve the broad pu:n::;os es of prese:r-vaticm and :cecrea::,ion. 

At s ome of the seasho:1'.,es, which, fall trnder the b road category of rec -

reation aceas , the Cong ress has a lso set certai:r1 :::::ta ndsrds which ccrnt ri bute 

to p re::::er'mtion . Far e xample, the Cod National Seashore ti on 

says the s ceo ;:;hall be r ly with reference to the na tura l 

va lues and the prese:cvat i on of those natura l values . Tnis c.ar1 L.1 c: dor.;.e 

and still provide the many forms of s e22hore :;:'ecreation . 

The Un.ited States is a r1ation of 1-'j7 n1il l ion_, ar.td more and moTe 01 • 
boating, 

need for Jutdoor r ec reati on is the reas on fo r 

nat i onal 

parks is re;Jtric ted to those acti \T i ties vvl1icJ1 are c orr~pati ble \Vi tr-1 tl'"1e 

purpoE;es ~ere established. .As s i.s tsri-t. the 

Interior ur. A. Ca in, an inte lc-n o vrn. e c 

said : 

ce_ tion. f o~_-. lJY-inhi bi ted de ·-..re l cJprne11t ~ 

to tl1t2;3e pTe.:3s1J .. ~:-es -\\~culd le::1c1 
these na t ural areas. 

scenic .-:v2rlcck .. Bee. a.use :=: 
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motorboats and to water s ki is not a justification for pem,is
sion to enjoy these activities everywhere. Because some people 
vmnt to r ide motorcycles, mechanized carts and jeeps on f oot
paths and horse trails is no reason to allow them to do so on 
every trail. Because some people like to see wilderness from 
the veranda of a modern hotel is not sufficient justification 
for building hot els within National Parks when t heir location 
outside a park 1.vould provide necessary a ccommodations without 
encroaching on the natural scene. Thes e f acili t ies and enjoy
ments are entirely appropriate to certa in areas, but not to all 
areas ;, Tourism is wonderful .. , ·out the spirit of t ourism should 
not, in my op inion; be the gui ding principle of national park 
management. 

In other words, the national parks a re recreational areas but they 

are special kinds of recreation areas where preser,..ration of the total 

environment is fund2:mental to the opportunity of man to re-create his 

mind and spirit in an LLD.disturbed scene of natural splendor. I f people 

understand why there are certain reguiations and practices in a national 

park, they become defenders of national parks against thoughtless en-

croachments. National parks need t o be protected. Tne conservation 

battle is never over. It must be fought and fought again. 

The future of national parks i'for the benefit and enjoyment of the 

people 11 looks bright. The national parks, although providing superlative 

opporturii ties for outdoor recreation, also ha vs other 11people~serving" 

values. They can an experience in conservation education for the 

y01 .. mg people of the enrich our artis tic cons ciousness, help 

cres.te s ocial values , contribute to our civ1.c consciousnes s, and remind 

us of our debt to the land of our f athers 

}11en_ of \ris~o!.l e_ r-e c c.rn i11 g t o belie \..re tJist neces sar~{ progress does not 



• as President Johnson said in his landmark message on Natural Beauty, 

February 8, 1965 : "Tbe beauty of our land is a natural resource. Its 
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pres ervat i on i s linked to the i nne r prosperity of the human spirit." 

The job of s al vaging the American heritage of a beautiful country- is a 

prime concern of the National Park Servic e . .And in order to l eave a 

heritage of beauty, in 1966 the Park Service will move ahead with the 

s upport of t he Congress wi th a new program which will cont inue to improve 

the facilities in the parks but, more importantl y, will be geared to meet 

the many changes and new demands for fulfilling leisure time in a revr8rd

ing and enriching way. In the last four years alone JO major areas have 

been added t o the National Park System. The three br oad objectives of our 

new program will be grovvth in r esponse to human need, cooperation with all 

concerned, and iriiiovation in ways to achieve the new conservat ion requested 

by President Johnson. 

T'ne National Park Service extends to you a cordial i nvitat i on to 

visit your National Park Sys t em--whethe r it be the natural , historical, 

or recreational areas. Come and see your national heritage in 1966 . 
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